
 

 

BEYER BAND AND COLOR GUARD BOOSTER PARENT MEETING 

July 29, 2014 

Type of meeting:  Parent Meeting 
Location:   Band room E-3 
Attendees:   Mr. Rivera, Executive Board and 27 parents 
 
The meeting called to order 7:00 pm 

Welcome, Pledge and Minutes 

 Pledge of Allegiance said.  Board president Mike welcomes parents and introduces all board members.  
Minutes from April 29th meeting reviewed and approved. 

Director’s Report 

 Introduced Vanessa Lopez, student drum major.  She gave a student report of band camp so far. 

 Tino Rodriguez is a new staff member from Madera.  He is the visual head and has written drill for many other 
groups in the past. 

 69 total students in band so far with biggest growth in the guard from 9 students last year to 17 this year.  This 
increase is due in large part to the Somerset guard program. 

 Reviewed basics of student handbook which will be posted in the forms section of the band website this week.  
Academics are #1 priority but homework is not an excuse to miss band rehearsal.  Stressed that marching band 
is a class with a grade. 

 Showed the band website, beyerband.org, the basic sections, where to find calendar, financial, contact 
information, itineraries, forms, etc. 

 Charmsoffice.com shows each student fundraising progress.  The Charms calendar can be synced to your smart 
phone.  This is different from powerschool.  See director or board member for school code and other login 
information. 

 Mr. Rivera sends out text message updates.  See him, a board member, or weekly email for more information on 
how parents and students can sign up to receive these texts. 

 White board in band room has upcoming events listed on the right side. 

 “The box” is a slot in the band director’s office door that leads to a locked box on the inside of the Director’s 
door.  This is for band booster fundraising orders and donations. 

 Excuse forms are by the director’s office door.  All rehearsals, football games and competitions are mandatory.  
Excuse forms must be turned in 1 week before a missed rehearsal or 1 month before a missed competition. 

 Parent involvement is the key to your student’s success.  Please volunteer with the band booster program.  
There are many areas where you can become involved. 

 Championships will be held at Fresno State this year for both days. 

 

Blue Crew Chief Report 

 Blue Crew is in charge of all the equipment.  Scott, the blue crew chief, is looking for help with equipment 
maintenance, pushing onto the field for each competition, and towing the trailers.  Please let him know if you 
can help with any of these areas. 



 2 portable lights are needed for evening practices.  If a business is willing to donate these this would be eligible 
for the Community Partnership program. If you have a contact that can help with this please let Scott know.   

Fundraising Report 

 Signups are on the website for welcome back dinner attendance, dinner serving, SKUSA food booth and clean up 
crew as well as X-Fest cleanup.  Profits at the end of each event are allocated to each volunteer/student based 
on the shifts worked. 

 All fundraisers are on the calendar in charms.  Prime Shine starts tonight. 

 SKUSA clean up volunteers check in at the side of the Gallo Center.  This has been opened up to other Beyer 
groups. 

 SKUSA food booth volunteers need vendor wrist bands to enter the event.  These should be available at the 
welcome back dinner.  Set up will be Saturday at 8:30 am. 

Treasurer’s Report 

 2014-2015 Budget proposed by the board was voted on and approved. 

 A review of the 2013-2014 actual numbers is available for those who are interested at the end of the meeting. 

 The fair share per student for the 2014-2015 school year is $900, including a $150 travel fee. 

President’s Report 

 The Beyer band receives little to no funding from the school district or the state.  We all have to work together 
to cover the costs of this program.  Each student has a fair share amount to contribute towards the total cost of 
the program.  Beyer has a reputation for putting on GREAT shows.  A big part of this is the custom music and 
drill.  The board works hard to give everyone opportunities to raise their fair share through fundraising 
opportunities.  Donations are always encouraged and welcomed.  We can’t ignore the fact that the costs are 
there.  It costs money for equipment, uniforms and shows.  We don’t want to have our kids not able to go to a 
show due to lack of funds.  Monthly fundraising goals are coming out soon with incentives and prizes for the kids 
who reach those goals. 

Miscellaneous 

 First performance in full uniform will be during band camp weekend.  Uniforms will be distributed to students 
after school starts.  If you wish to purchase shoes for competitions please let Geri know: boyerg54@gmail.com 

 During Friday 3:00-9:00 practices the kids get 30 minutes for dinner. Scott Halderman offered to pick up dinner 
for the kids on Fridays.  He will choose one restaurant each week, bring a menu for the kids to choose what they 
want, and he will deliver it during dinner time.  Cost for students is usually under $5. 

 Dollar Dog Nights are on Tuesdays from 6:00-9:00.  Come have a $1 hot dog and a $.50 soda with other parents 
and watch the kids practice. 

 Physicals are required to participate in band.  Mr. Rivera requires at least a note from the doctor stating the 
student can participate in band.  This is needed in the next few weeks. 

 Show theme is “Perfect Human” based on the Christina Perry song “Only Human” and the idea of what it is to be 
a perfect human in today’s society. 

Meeting adjourned - 8:25 pm 
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